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ABSOLUTE SECURITY AFFORDÊD

per Month$2 B
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GREAT REDUCTION
'

Each Box Has Two Keys Which Are Held by Parties Renting Same.
ONLY YOU CAN OPEN BOX.
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BURGLAR PR1FIRE PROOF •••••••••••••

DUTY NIGHT AND DAY

Boxes Hold-1500 Ounces Gold Dust Just the Place for YOUR PRIVATE PAPERS 
and VALUABLES. For Benefit of People Having to Carry Money Over Sunday 

, wê Will Open Saturday Nights From 11:00 p. m. to 13:30 a. m. . .
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\ MONDAY, APRIL 28, yTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWS0N, Y. T.

*****
MOBSK

*******************S***||GEO. DICK 
HELD OVER

he has already promulgat- 
Catholic world He de-CREWS ARE

SENT OUT
teachin 
ed tot’
plores the attacks on thé church and 
recent errors of humanity, instanc
ing divorce, and pictures the present 
condition of society as having drift
ed into a state of anarchy, 
treats the people to return, to Christ 
and the Roman Pontiff as the only

Work Begins on Road 
Repairing

CIK let Will
Soon 0» Out ! __ j......Who His Ever Worn a...

He en~ STEINSLOCH CO. SUIT OR OVERCOAT ' v*». 3
Come and deposit venir guess 
with us - vou mau be the 
lucky one to win the com
plete outfit to be selected by 
the winner from the choicest 
goods in our store.

To Appear Before the; 
Territorial Court J

Whether he woulcL-ever again wear any other make. espedÉÛ^y 
he be a man who has heretofore had his clothes made to meà#Œ 

If you do not know any such, kindly call at our store and ti 
will give you a list of a score of the best dressed men in oqr Jk 
to whom we will refer you by permission. Clothes that toMiS, 
universally appreciated by the most intelligent and 
class of men in the country must have merit .

SIDt
I 1 Making Slow Progrès».

The incoming mail which 
Whitehorse a week ago tonight had 

succeeded in reaching Selkirk

I
I left

4; x,v
: £ Oils Co«t«i is Tret!only

last night, leaving that point early 
At the postoffice it

; On the Charge of Forcibly Enter

ing John McDonald's Prem

ises April 20.
HERSHBERG,

...
Superintendent of Local improve

ments Returns From a Tour \ 

of Insbection.

this morning, 
is not expected before Thursday even- 

The mail which leaves tomor- 
moming will probably be the

The Reliable Chen.I Many■ . let Ave. 'I7!ing, 
row
ast to be started out over the ice,
ostmaster Hartman coming to the Ge Djck the mln who was ar- 

Mr David Macfarlane, superintend- conclusion that nothing would ne . rharffP 0fof local improvements, returned gained by dispatching any further rested Fnday night on the charge of 
trip of inspection consignments as long as the trail is j forcibly entering the store o

in such an unsafe condition. The McDonald the Stinfey night previous 
~ ùThe roads,” said he, “are in as pouches which leave tomorrow morn- wag Magistrate Macaulay this
good condition now as could be ex-j ing will close tonight at 9 o’clock morning for preliminary hearing,

p&ted at this season of the year, 1 p|ay Soon to Begin. I}ick had no counsel,
and we can do little toward their ; enthusiasU are getting cutor Congdon conducted the case
improvement until after the snow , the season within the

and the frost leaves the H ^
I have about 35 men at

CK1

?; 7»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
Just in Over the Ice1$ Two Hundred 

Thousand ..

Badly Burned
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Brooklyn, April 28—Lizzie McGar-
rity, a school teacher, and her aunt 
Mrs. Lizzie Lambert, were burned at 
Williamsburg, N. Y., this morning. 
The former is dead and the latter

ent
Saturday from a
over

Petitioners / 
I AregTiredthe territorial roads

Hama Cigars •r /i: mCrown Prose-

I From the nwill die.
Henry Clays,Ben). Franklin, La Africanos, 

Velasco’s Ftor de Mllanos 
Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors.

against him.
John McDonald was the first wit- 

He testified to fasten-
* by the city 

i sen may be * 
rabies
than a dozen
them bum It*

ËU certainly bad!
N s«m ol the ye

? .. ilcL !.. . |-|
+_^aa«mnt of 
T thing but vo

8 for one to be

next ten days or two weeks. An ex- 
amination of the board court dis- 

work now, including 15 which I sent c]oses the fact tbat ft has settled
up Hunker this morning in charge of M very little in conséquence y I the ^ barricading with a 
If Smith. They will attend the op-1 free7e_up ot the winteK and tithe sjde door Moit starttng to church
ening of the side hill drains and eul'! thaw this spring. Such leVçlmg '^.f ! otl the evening mentioned He was
verts and prevent the formation of may he necessary can easily X ■ confident the dooW were secure as he 
pools in the roadway. There are « t:umpi,shed by means of wedges \A 1 hed frnm ,m <50 in cash in a 
couple of men looking out after ; new outfit of balls, rackets and nets 
dorado and the batance are employed jg elpected daily from the outside

the ridge and Dominion. As previously stated, the court wil1 , bcenX
“On the ridge above McCarthy’s ^ lengthened ten feet on each end. him as

there is 12 feet of snow in places and n m» 7ï«nses I John M
Saturday whçn I crossed from Do- •SSU . -rom McDonald, was’
minion it did not appear to have Acting License Inspector Tom
thawed in the least The day was Hinton is busy today issuing a num-
deaT and cold and while everything - of new liquor '-nses to repla
on top was frozen solidly down in ^e^e derivT r„m thaLsLce 

the creek valleys the water could be wh(,n it is sald that
seen running, an unmistakable sign of territory there are all told
spring. During the winter we have »# hcenseg JistAcS. Their cost

gotten out and distributed mvar‘ou* varles as will be seen by the follow-
places where it will be needed about. ^ gchedule Road house. $250 ;

16-foot Forks, $1000," Dawson, hotel, $1250, 
saloon, $1500, Whitehorse 

To that sum

disappears Caught in Mexico HI Triutfos, »
henry IJpman’s, Bock * Ce,

--------------------— ■

ground ness called 
ing the outside door of his premises 

bar’ the in

spectai to the Daily Nugget.
St. Louis, April 28-Ex-Council-1 Tl

Kratz, who jumped bis bail on * LooXOllt for the CAMEOS. X

an indictment for taking a seventy W M

I TOWNSEND & ROSE, li ‘
man

r :thousand dollar bribe, has been ar
rested at Guadalajara, Mexteu

trawer upstairs. He had never
at his home except as having 

the store. Had never

seen
Railroad Collision

had Special to the Daily Nugget.
WaRen fhd , April 28.-A Sunday

with a j

on
Mock# del t>fiuest at his home, 

éï^ite, a brother of Mrs. 
he next witness. He 

ire on the evening 
saw a man in the

!B. B. B., B. Of N. B.^
On Tap at the PIONEER SAL

a reach one’s ni 
A petition I

-South Second 
E - very badly twj 

cens street* j 
drained and t 

-for ta wwidy i 
A walk is j 

street running 
minus about 1 
of the hill T 
la thickly sell 
handsomest rj 
beast of, ye| 
the way of ! 
provements 

Property oi 
cmify of Deki 
mm ask that ( 
in at that pi 
the rainy seal 
of mud and at 
in hip boots 

The residem

train collidedexcursion
freight near fallen on the Grand I 
Rapids and Indiana Railway. Thirty j 

injured, but none fatally. r

!!
I

was passing the s 
in question and

room through glass window and wererear
glass partition. Knowing Mr. and 
Mrs McDonald had gone to church he 
rushed around to the back shed door 

He entered and

Foresters Meet /
j SrwieVie the Daily^Nugget.

Los Angeles, April 28-The great
est convention of Independent Order

A FULL LINE OF...and found it open
passed on to the middle door which

also slightly a>ar; pushing it o[ Foresters in the world's history 
came upon Dick whom - he Felder’s Célébraiwas

open, he
asked what he was doing there Dick 
replied that he came to see McDon
ald about claims on Last Chance and

500 cords of timber in
It will be used principally

opens here tomorrow.

♦lengths.
in culverts, bridges and for cordu-

Dawson,
rates same as Dawson, 
is added also an 
which must accompany each applica
tion.

Dr. Thombs Dead ♦Kj-èciu! to the Dally Nugget ^
Pueblo, Col., April 28-Dr. Peter W 

Thombs, the most distinguished phy-| ▼ 

sician of Colorado, is dead, here

additional $50roys.”
The ridge road leading up Thomas 

gulch from the Klondike as far as 
the Flag roadhouse near the head of 
Bonanza has not been used at all 
this winter and is unbroken, all the 
travel for the Indian river district 
going either by way Hunker or 
Bonanza By the latter route the 
ridge is not encountered until the 
Flag is reached.

Henry Gulch. The middle door was 
sprung until the casing at the top 
had given to such an extent that the 
door would not afterwards close un
til! draw’n hack into positian. Wit- 

and Dick had remained until the 
had returned from

v
-*.!♦

Boots, $10 00—at the j ^ 

& Weissberg sacrifice

heavy Freight Arrives.
in the employ of the itGold Seal 

Hamburger 
sale—Second avenue.

A driver
White Pass line returned Saturday 
evening with a four-horse team and 
4500 pounds of supplies which is be
ing hauled in from the company’s 
station at Indian river, 
with the company freighting all of 
winter before last and says that the 

Today being in, the last week of j traj, as [gr M jndjan river at least 
the month, no court is being held. ) jg jn mucb letter condition now than 
from the 25th to the 1st in each j wag a year ag0 this time He le- 
month being a vacation taken by the ,urned agajn up the river this morn- 
justices in order to enable them to for another load 
catch up with their judgments. 1 

McMillan, the incendiary, wsn 
brought up for a moment, as requir
ed by law, on,ljr to be remanded charm set with diamond

flat, upper side slightly oval Re-

111111 aness 
McDonald’s 
chi. i ch.

a

Dick had voluntiercJ to 
the advice that McDonald 

get a blacksmith to make

FRONT ST.

Under the
Just Received

At RYAN’S
Town Wiped Outwitness 

should
fastenings for his doors.

In his own behalf Dick said he hed 
gone to see McDonald about claims 
on Hunker; 
front door and found it locked, that 
one of the neighbors had told him 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald had gone 
out; that he had gone to the hack 
door and, as bis wife's aunt was 
employed by the McDonalds in their 
store, he had presumed on fkmily in
timacy to open the doors and enter 
for the purpose of leaving a note for 
Mr. McDonald; that he had used no 
force in securing entrance and that 
McjFate ha«l practically followed him 
into the house. I

The judge warned Did/against say
ing too much, telling liim that he 
had better secuge an idftorney 

He was held in $1WW personal bail 
and two sureties of >500 each I p 
to two o'clock thial afternoon no 
bondsmen had beenÆound and Dick 

| was still in jail ■

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Topeka, Kansas, April 28. —
of Herkimer, 800 population, 

night entirely wiped out by j

He was H i nnThe
No Court Today. ::Thetown 

was last 
fire.

that he had tried the

QuaChoice Rex Hams. Ames Mer Co.

Editor Dead
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Brooklyn, April 28. — Alexander 
Cook, commercial editor of the New 
York Evening Port, died here last ; 
night.

Complete line paints, oils, brushes, j 
etc. Ames Mercantile Co.

LOST—On King street between N. 
C. store and-Sixth avenue, nugget

Bottom

All the latest styles i 
Soft and Stiff Hats

again until next Monday.
Mr. justice Dugas will hold cham- ward if returned to this office. p29 

bers Thursday The litigation pend- j
ing is now so well caught up that it j ... .
vs thought that after May 1 the jus- j -at the Hamburger & We.ssberg 
tices wi/l alternate weekly in their sacrifice sale, Second avenue 
sittings/ The court of appeal will 
sit again on Monday, May 5

We
mBoys' suits—$4 00, $5 00 and $6f00 ! number 

; ; reedy uy .y
L_ 4

Sargent/ & Pins!REMOVAL NOTICE.
On or about May 1st the YUKON 

BAKERY will remove to their new 
quarters on Second avenue, op
posite S.-Y. T. building, where 
they will be pleased to meet their 
many friends and patrons.

j Wall paper, latest patterns. Ames 
1 Mercantile Co. j > Wi'L

/ From Pope Leo.
Roipe, March 29 —Pope Leo today

publi
Altel thanking God for prolonged 
life,/he reiterates once

Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggists 

FOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled 

-A bargain. Apply Nugget office.

<. ante* all 
; 1 wUyaadle Agents.a long encyclical letter

more the
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